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Seaweed Aquaculture 

ARTHUR C. MATHIESON 

INTRODUCTION 

eaweed . or alta hed ma ro~ 0pIC 
manne algae. are a maJ Jr sourCe 01 
potential food producl In lhe ~ca 

Today the ' eaweed indu tr is rapldl .. 
expanding becau e of lhe di co\cr~ 
of a anel) of nc\.\ eaweed product\. 
e peciall, tho emplo ing phycocol
loid . I n many ca e the demand lor 
eaweed producl far exceed theIr 
uppl, . Future growth of the eav .. eed 

indu try will d pend upon a ~table 

ource of hIgh qual it) ra\.\ matenal~ . 

Hence , man) individuals and c m
panie are intereted in unialgal ultl
vation of economic eaweed. I ntcl
ligent program of c n en alion and 
harve ting are al 0 nece ar) to main
tai n the evaluable re ource . 
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In this paper the utilization and 
cultivation of eaweeds are pre ented 
in three a pect a follows: 

(1) U e of Seaweeds; 
(2) eaweed Aquaculture-an Over

view: 
(3) eaweed Cultivation. 

The fir t ection ummarize the ma
jor u age of eaweed through ut 
the world , and it give a per pecti e 
for the need to cu lti ate eaweeds. 
It i ab tracted from an earl ier paper 
by the author (l\ l athie on. 1969) . The 
econd part discus e ome of the 

major biological. technological. and 
ociological problem a sociated with 
eaweed cul ti vation. The J apanese 

have de eloped the most e ten ive 
y tem of eaweed aquacu lture; a 

detailed ummarization of their ac-· 
compli hment i given in the la t 
ection. In addition recent acti itie 

in other areas of the world are al 0 

outlined. 

USES OF SEAWEEDS 

Many pecie of eaweed ha e 
been u ed a a direct ource of food 
ince ancient times. particularl y in 

the Ea t A iatic-Au tralian region . 
The m t di er ified dietary u e of 
seaweed was developed by the an
cient inhabitant of H awaii. for 75 
different seaweed or "Iimu" were 
regularl y u ed a food (Daw on, 1966). 
The Japanese and Chinese pre ently 
make exten ive u e of eaweed a 
food (Bardach. Ryther , and McLar
ney, 1972). 

The red alga Porphyra. or purple 
laver, i one of the major edible ea
weed in Japan . It ha been harvested 
for food ince ancient time, and at 
pre ent it i the ba i of a thriving 
nori I indu try . Porphyra is presently 
cultivated and harvested on a com
mercial ba i . The harve ted material 

dried, pre ed into sheet, and 
sub equent ly packaged for market. 
The fi nal product is used in oup , 

auces, andwi ches, in the prepara
tion of macaroni and various other 
commodities . 

The larger brown algae (kelps) have 
al 0 been used ex ten ive ly as a source 
of food (kombu and wakame2) ince 

I Porphyra i commonly called "nori'" in 
the orient.-EdilOr. 

2The brown algae Laminaria and Undari a 
are ca lled kombu and wakame, respec tively, 
in the orient.-EdilOr. 

before the Christian era. In Japan 
thin lice are used in soup and 
auces and with vegetable. In addi

tion they are mixed with meats, 
steeped in fresh water to make a 
drink . and, coated with sugar, eaten 
a a candy. M any of the mail er 
brown and green algae are also used 
in alads , as vegetables. garnishes for 
meats and fish , soups, sauces, and for 
makingjellies(Okazaki,1971) . 

The red algae, dulse (RhodYlllellia 
palllwla) and Iri h mos (Cholldrus 

risplIs) are used as food in parts of 
western Europe, the Maritime Prov
inces of Ca nada, and New England . 
Dul e i eaten raw , cooked with 
oup, eaten with fi h and butter , 

and u ed in a va ri ety of other ways . 
I ri h moss is dried and eaten out-of
hand like popcorn, or u ed in making 
blancmange and oft jellie. The 
jelling qualitie of Iri h mo are due 
to the colloidal material (carrageenan) 
found within it cells. A oft jelly 
bread i al 0 made from I ri h mo . 
The Indi an of the Pacific orthwe t 
u ed Porphyra and the common ea 
lettuce (UII'a) a a ource of f od and 
a lt (Scagel, 1961). 

I n genera l, seaweed contain a 
high percentage of indige tible car
bohydrates: in thi en e they are 
comparable to roughage material 
uch as lettuce and celery. The great

e t nutritional value of eaweed li e 
in the variou vitamin, minerals , 
and trace elements they contain . The 
amount of vitami n C in ome brown 
and red algae i equal to or grea ter 
than that in a lemon. Most seaweeds 
are a good ource of iodine, which 
aid in the normal functioning of the 
thyroid gland. and hence prevents 
goiter. The low frequency of goiter 
among Orientals is thought to be due 
to the large amou nt of eaweed in 
their diet. 

Marine algae ha ve long been used 
as fodders in coastal areas (particular
ly near the North Sea) . The livestock 
in these areas are grazed directly on 
the seaweeds at low tide , and during 
the winter harvested eaweed is used 
to upplement their diet. Several 
types of meals and powders , which 
are primarily made from the brown 
a lga, Ascophyl/lIl1l nodoslIlIl, are now 
being u ed ex ten ively for suppl e
ments to dried milk and other ra-
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tions. They serve as valuable sources 
of vitamin and trace elements. Sea
weed upplement are said to increa e 
the wool production and growth of 
sheep, as well a to improve the color 
of egg yolks . Although seve ral bene
ficial effects of seaweed meal have 
been recorded, some harmful side 
effects may result if the proportion 
of meal is too great. 

Seaweeds such a Ascophy l/wn 
1l0dOSLllll have long been used as 
green manure in maritime di stricts 
of Europe and North America. The 
fre h eaweeds were either dug into 
the grou nd or spread on th e soi I sur
face, and then allowed to decompose. 
The fertilizing constituents in fresh 
eaweed are comparable to barn

yard manure, excep t that they con
tain more pota ium alts and les 
phosphorou (Scagel, 196 1). They are 
cons idered to be more effective fer
tilizer than barnyard manure be
cause they release their nitrogen and 
pho phorou compounds more slowly, 
they have more trace elements and 
growth substance, and there are no 
weed eeds or soi l microorgani m . 

Seaweed were con idered of medic
inal value in the Ori ent a long ago 
as the yea r 3,000 B.C. The C hinese 
and Japane e u ed them in the treat
ment of goiter and other glandula r 
troubles . The Romans considered sea
weed as usele even though they 
used them to heal wounds, burns, 
curvy, and rashe . The British u ed 

Porphyra to prevent scurvy on long 
voyages. Various red a lgae (particu
larly Coral/ina officinalis, C. rubens, 
and A I idiull1 helllli llfhoco rr on) were 
used a vermifuge in ancient time . 
Dulse i reported to be a laxati ve 
and a lso to reduce fever. Several red 
algae (including Chondrus crisplls, 
Graci laria , G elidi lllll , and Pl eroc/adia) 
have been u ed to treat various stom
ach and intestinal di orders. The algae 
apparentl y abso rb e nough water to 
relieve con tipati on and other a so
ciated di comfort . One Hawaiian 
red a lga (Cenlroceras Im'lIlarulII) 
was used exten i vely a a cathartic. 
The stipe of one large kelp (Lalllill
aria c/ollsloni) have been u ed to 
aid in chi ldbirth by di tending the 
uterus during labor. It was also u ed 
to open wounds and faci litate healing. 
Recen tl y a number of species of ma-



'> Ilier, and 'tabIiILer'> In dairy pr d
uch. ,uch as sherbet'). ICC cream. 
chocolate mdk. chee .. e. puddings. 
and tOppl ng\ They arc also used In 
') rup, . '>au e,. ~alad dre\slng.,>. oap" . 
.,hampoos. t()(Hhpa'te\. ,haVing cream ... 
mediCines. lipsticks . paint<., In'>ecli
c ldes. pla\tlcs. fireproofing fahnc,. 
and pollshe, ome surgical thread, 
arc now helng made ot alginate,> be
cau,e the) will dl\sol\e alter a certain 
perl( U of time and do n t haH! tu 
be remo\ed "holt.:-blo\ld \uh"tltute 
den\ed Ir m ea"eed ha'> heen u ... ed 
In emergenc) tran\tu\ions. It is more 
cffec!l\e than sugared "ater r ,>alt 
water . "hlch are cu'tomaril) used. 
bl:cau'>c It Ul e not hreak do\\ n in 
the bl ))d ,tream . 

Drying Lamlnaria near the UIU Branch , Hokka ldo Central Fllheriea Experiment Slatlon , Japan 
(Augult 1971) . 

arrageenan i\ am ther \ cry I m
p mant Indu\trial coli id It I'> pn
manlj )htalned (rom I n"h m '> and 
specie of lr.:ar!iIlO, but It an al a 
he e'\tr cted from at lea t 20 ther 
specle\ of reu algae. man) of \\ hlch 
are lounu In dll ferent part of the 
\\orld t pre ent. In ... h m S lone 
01 the major manne re urce, In 

rine algae ha"e been found to have 
anticoagulant and antibiotic pr per
tie . The colloidal extract (carrageen
an) of ome red algae may po Ibl) 
be u eful in ulcer therap) . while the 
collOidal matenal of bro" n algae 
(algi nates) are found to prol ng the 
"rate of acti\ it)" of ertain drug . 

Ph ycoco lloid . or the naturall) oc-
curring torage product (polysa-
charidesl of eaweed . are the ba i 
of major indu tnal utilization of ea-
weeds . The) are al referred to a 
h drocolloid . becau e of their abil
ity to form colloidal y tem when 
di per ed in water. To date . phyco
colloid have nly been extra table 
on a commercial ba is from the brown 
and red a lgae . The principal phyco
colloids are algin (from kelps and 
rockweedsl. agar (from G elidiulIl 
and other related red a lgae). and 
ca rrageenan (from the red algae 
Chol/drt/I crispl/.\. Gir.:arril/a and re
lated species). Each phycocolloid ha 
characteri tic suiting it to particular 
uses and each can be varied within 
relatively broad limits by ex tracti ve 
and chemical technique to adapt it 
precisely for specific emp loyme nt. 

Algi n or a lgi nic acid is promi nent 
in kelps and rock weed . According 
to Dawson ( 1966). it con titute about 
2 .5 percent of the tot a l weight in 
Macroc),lli.l . Thus. Mac roc),l!il' ha. 
becomc the primary source of a lgin 
in the Unitcd States , becau e of its 

ea e f hane ling and high content 
)1' algin. Al(op"dllllll l/(lelulIIlIl and 
e\eral kelp are u ed a~ a ,>ource of 

algin In - uroPt:: and other locatlon~ 
e\eral defl\all\e of alglnl aCid 

are kn "n (calcium. odium. amm -
nium. pota lum . anti prop\ lene glYcol 
alginate l anu the) ha\e a \'.Ide \a
riet) of u~e~ becau e of their \ I CO\It) 
and water ab rbing propertle. 1-
glnat are comm nl) u cd a. emul-

\. ~ 

e\\ f:-ngland and the \Ianllme Pro\
Inces of anada. and It I the ba t 

of an e'\tens"e collOid indu tr) . ar
rageenan re emble agar cheml aflj 
(I e . It I'> a arboh)dr te ethereal 
ulphatel but It h~ a higher h con-

Frames with attached Iporophytel 01 Lamlnllrl ll on twlna at the UIU BranCh , Hokkaldo Central 
Fisheries Experiment Station , Japan (August 1971) . The twine II later tied to heavier ropel and 
tranlplanted into the lIeld . 
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tent and requires omewhat higher 
concentrations to form a gel. 

The colloid extracted from I ri h 
mos constitute abo ut one-half of 
th e weight of th e plants (dry weight 
bas i ). Irish mo s is worth fro m 12 
to 13 cents per pound , dry weight, 
but th e colloid as ex tracted , sta nda rd
ized, a nd blended (i.e. with different 
ca rrageenans) co ts well over $ I per 
pound. Desp it e thi rela ti vely high 
cost, demand exceed suppl y. Car
rageenan is widely used in th e food 
and pharmaceutical industries be
cau e of its thickening, emu lsify ing, 
tabili zin g. and suspendi ng properties. 

It i u ed ex ten ively in milk-ba ed 
products becau e of its unique inter
acti on a nd stabili zi ng effects with 
milk protein. Extracts find their way 
into hundred of other common hou e
hold it ems such a toothpa te . diet 
foods (the carbohydrate is not metab
o li zed in the hum an dige ti ve y tem). 
hand cream. oup . confectio nerie, 
insect prays, water base paints, ink. 
shoe tains. hampoo. and co metic . 
It i al 0 used in the izing of cloth 
and thread , in certain printin g pro
ces es. a a clarifying agent in the 
production of beer . and as a dental 
impres ion compound . 

Agar i a ge l-formi ng ub tance 
found in certain species of red a lgae 
(e .g. G elidilllll, Graci/aria and Pl er
oc/ae/ia). The name agar is a n abbrevi
ati o n fo r the Malayan or Ceylo ne e 
term agar-agar, which means jelly . 
A jelly is produced from th e e sea
weeds when they a re boiled and th e 
resultin g liquid is cooled. Agar was 
fir I produced commercia ll y by th e 
J apanese in 1670. and it was th e first 
seaweed product to become an Im 
po rtant stabl e item of commerce. The 
Ja panese are till the primary pro
ducers of aga r. However, si nce its 
acute short age during th e second 
world war, agar has been produced 
in ub ta nti a l a mounts by other coun
tries (Britain, Denm ark , Australia , 
United States , Russia, N ew Zealand. 
India, a nd South Africa). 

Robert Koch first showed (188 I) 
that agar was an effective culture 
media , because many microo rgani sms 
were unable to decompose it. Thus 
it has become a standa rd fixture in 
most hospital s and laborato ri es where 
culture media are required . Agar was 

renka end culture Iremea Ina Ide the Uau Brench , Hokkeldo Centrel Flaherlea Experiment Stetlon, 
Jepen . 

earl y fo und to be useful for stomach 
and i nte tin al di order, I t is a non
irritant bulk producer whi ch absorbs 
a nd ho lds wa ter as well as serv in g as 
a mild laxat ive . It is now employed 
as a cover in g for various capsul es 
(antibi otics , sulph a compoun ds. and 
vitamins) when a slow release of th e 
medicant is desired at a point beyond 
the stomach. Agar preparati ons are 
someti me u ed beneath bandages to 
hea l wound . In add iti on it has a 
variety of oth er uses: pre ervation of 
can ned meats, fi h , and other easi ly 
spoi led foodstuffs; preparatio n of iz
ing for fabrics; a an ingredient of 
waterproof pape r, waterproof cloth. 
and glue: a cleaning media; a clari
fying age nt in the manufacturing of 
wines. beers. and coffee; and th e 
preparation of specia l breads for dia
betics in wh ich aga r replaces th e 
starch . 

As sugge ted by Scagel ( 196 1) 
carrageenan and algin have ma ny 
'simil a r use. However. th ey have 
specific properti es which re tri ct o r 
enhance th eir use dependin g on th e 
ci reu mstanees. 

SEAWEED AQUACULTURE
AN OVERVIEW 

Krishna murth y (1965) give an 
interesting account of th e prin cipl es 
and proble ms associated with seaweed 
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culti va ti on . H e emp hasizes that cu l
tivation of many speci es would be 
desirable in order to ma intain ade
quate suppli es of raw materi a ls, A 
knowledge of the plant's biology and 
reprod uction is fundamenta l to suc
cessful cu lti vat ion. Most seaweeds 
produce an enormous number of 
spores, and they can be multiplied 
extensively if proper culture condi
tions are perfected . For example. over 
a million swarmers can be produced 
from a single U/I'({ jascillla plant. 
whil e a single Graci/aria lIlillardelii 
plant produces over 60,000 tetra pores 
and more than 40.000 carpospores 
(K ri shnamu rth y. 1965). 

In contrast to poric reproduction, 
the number of fragments that can 
be produced from a plant is limi ted 
by its size, maturity. and ph ysiol ogical 
state. Accordi ng to Austin (1960) 
there are a variety of adaptive fea
tures th at a ll ow free- li ving seaweeds. 
such as Fllrce llaria, Graci/aria, Ge/
ie/illlll. Pr eroc/adia, £lIcllellll/(/, and 
HYPllea, to urvive in a pelagic tate: 
( I) th ey can grow without orienta ti on 
to li ght and grav it y: (2) they are 
capable of rolling: (3) they can sur
vive burial in mud and/or sa nd : 
and (-n they ca n carry o ut con tant 
vege tative mult ip li cati on. without 
the loss of clo na l vigor. Many of the 
la tt er properties hou Id bl:: screened 
in "seed" stock election of eaweeds 
fo r aq uaculture. 



Jr pr 
\\ .:cd 

lem... hi -h rna\ re met ,>ea-
ultl\JlIOn (I ~ ... e1e 11,.)n of a 

ullo.lhk Cmlrl)nment lor grl)\\th: (2) 
cn_lneenng "l the ea,hore or farm
In' ( ) pn.1Ie<.:lllln ,l( the crop Irl rn 
ph I 0.11 '-lnJ hlOll~ cfte":l ,~) pn:b-

dhle p" I, and para'lle: c- proper 
Ir,Jn'planlalllln III the \llung germ
hng 10 Ihe tldd Illr CUIII\atlOn: and 
hI hanc'lIng 

In J .sP,\n nw,t "a\\e"J cUllh,alJon 
I' carn"J I)UI In ,hallo,\ emba~ ment 
and mland ea' \\ her reduceJ \\ \ e 
.Idilln I pre cn t . heltered habitat 
11<1\': Jh\l\)u aJ\antage .. for the) 
11\101111l1c 'he t rucrural ... uppon need
ed Illr culture rrame~ ueh a, "hibl:' 
lr Ihe net-. ,wJ pos", em pl ~ ed b) 

Ihe Jal an.: C In non cultJ\alJ n . hel
ter\:d h.lbll.t, \\ill al,o a\Ll,d the 
til I dgl ng 01 germ1ing ami other 
prop.ll!tile\ Ho\\e\l'r . .,heltered cm
b \ll1cl1l'> Me "lien hlghl\ pulluted in 
Indu,tfl.t1l1cd Cl'untrle., and lhc~ ma) 

h.J\c \\Ide langlng l1\drographlc re
gll\1C' (lI.:rnpcratufC\ and ~altnltles). 

b, til pi \\hl.:h 111.1\ rc'trrct the gro\\ th 
01 Cd" LClh \ Ihl)rnugh understand
In' l.lf the cn\ Imnmental tolcrances 
.1I1d Opllma )1 ,ca\\ ced, 1\ lundamental 
to 'U~I;L ~I\ll ... ea\\ccJ T11,trlculturc, 
J'n I (:11 In III nllp' Ifllm hill ll'gical 
(I.: ..:rallnc) ,1111.1 ph\\lcal dleCh ma) 
"I bc .1 111.11' I Cllll'ldcr.III1'n 111 eu-

t;cJ clllli\.ltll'll kn I\~ li,h .IIlJ 
Uri. hill 'r"'ln' (/LlIld.dl. 19h5. I elgh
Illl },IlC .lIld ,.nh. 19(0) arc 

n I II III m.lI1\ .lIl.I'>. ..lnd I h~\ 1.:J.n 

II d Ir l\ .:l III!!C- Lal.: ~a\1 I:ed 
II II cllh r pn:d..ll<lr,. pc h. and 

0.1" fUIl!!1 ,111" h,lctl'r la 
dc'trLlc-

determined for ea h pe Ie In rder 
to maintai n pea \- produclilit) of 
ea\l eed ' In add ition . breeding a nd 
ell' I ion tudie \\ i II be fundam enta l 

to uc e ful ea\1 eed mariculture 
program . peel fic e, ample~ '" ould 
be genetic . tUlli e to enh a n e di ea e 
re i tance or to e lec t peci fi prop
ert le. ( uro, 19631. 

precaution of major igni fi a nce 
to a l oid care le ha ndling of "for

eign ea\\ eed ' trai n . to prevent th e 
introduction of Ie ~ exotic pecie of 
algae and/or animal (H ani, 1973) 

\ample tha t can be ci ted are th e 
re ent introJu t ion of SargllHlIlI1 11111-

f/( 11111 to the P acific rthwe t (Scagel. 
1956) and to Great Brit ai n (Fa r nham , 
Fletcher. and Ini ne. 1973: A no ny-
1110U. 19731. a \I e ll a i h e recent 
tran fer of Colil/IIIJ ji'agile I 0111 i'1I

/os(}/{fes to the nonhe tern cat of 
orth merica (Coffin and tick ney, 

1966\. Pre umabl) both of th e la tter 
sca\"eed~ "'ere introdu ed wi th he ll 
ti~h from other geograph i a l areas ,:! 

udilllll fi"(/~ile i,. a major pst , for 
It has destro) eJ man) f the c 111 -
merclal o\s ter heds in e\\ Y rh. and 

:'1 he means b\ \\ hlCh ( "d,tlll' wa, Intro· 
duced into c\\ 'F ngland \\3ters IS dlspuled 
b) lh~ ,'CnilSt rcsponsihle for Inlruduclng 
Ihe Europe-an o)~ter, O,/l ea e"tllt.l, ( Inlro
du~lIon 01 (,,"11/111 In e\\ ngla nd Waler , 
V I <lo~"norL FISh Bull 73: I. Jan . 1974 . 
(n pre,,). [IHl>anorf pllinb nut the detailed 
prCl:autllln, t,ll-en to pre\enl InlrOductlUn 
01 (lfeign Ilrganl'm, \\ Ith the European 
OI,ler, an u ,pc<.:ulalcs lh a l C odlll/JI \\ a, In 
trnUlI.cd JUfing W orld \\ af II \-,a f:lIfOpean 
rfei~hl"r, hee"!1~ c n':TLhll?ll II Ilh m;tnnc roul· 
II1g llfg'1I1"ms la' mu<:h a' 2-3 1'1 thIC i-..) 111 
II h"h ('''//11111 II ,Is both pre en! and visibk, 
-EUltllL 

e" England , H ani (1973) empha-
ize ' that adequate pre auti n wi ll 

be expen i\e and time c n uming. 
becau e " foreign" train mu t be 
qua ra ntined until the} are d on
ta mi na ted . II \I a te eawater i 11\ 01 ed 
in uch impoundment ulture hould 
obvi o u Iy be terili zed to pre ent 
C ntaminat ion of local water . 

a lhoun ( 196 ) g ive an inter t
in g account o f [he )' tem appr ach 
[ foo d producti o n fro m the sea. H e 
emph a ize th at o ne h uld ta ke ad -

a ntage f a ll na tura l opportunitie 
avail a ble. a nd a ttempt to adju [ na
ture to increa e ' ields. a lhoun ite 
nut r ient a a mea n o f increa ing 
yield , The enh a nceme nt of eaw eed 
growth by uppl , in g nutri ent -rich 
deep water hould be cit ed a ' a 
po ibl e applicat io n in aquacultL,re . 
Roel . G era rd . and Be ( 1969) gi\e a 
detail ed acc unt f a rtifici a l upwell 
ing a nd it appli cati o n to he llfi h 
mari culture. In additi n Roel ha 
' ugge ted it ppli ca bili t · to ea\ eed 
mariculture (0 . . Roel , L a mont 
D o hert eo logica l Ob e rval ry, Pa li 
"adc. YO 1964. per . co rnmun ,). 

In th e continenta l United tate, 
lega l a nd . ci o logi a l can ide ruti ( n ' 
would appea r to be two o f th e m<jor 
h indra nces fo r aCli ve , eawecd aqu a
cu ltu re, Th e conce pt of mUltipl e u e 
a nd pu bli c owner hip mus t be thor
o ughl y int egra ted int o a ny su ccs~ful 

p rogram of seaweed mari eullure. 
K a ne ( 1970) gi e~ a d eta il ed rev iew 
of ocea n law and its a ppli cabilil y to 
aquaculture, lalms a nd deei ions 



involving ripa rian landowners. navi
gation. fishing. recreation , and water 
qualit y are discus ed . 

SEAWEED CULTIVATION 

Nori 

Porphyra. or nori as it is commonly 
called in the orient. wa fi rst cultured 
in Tokyo Bay in 17 36 by pos iti oning 
well-branched tree or bamboo in 
the sea bottom to capture the spores 
(Okazaki. 197 1). Sub equent ly. other 
"cu Iture" methods have been per
fected by the Japanese. uch a blow
ing up rocks on the ea bottom, the 
introduction of rocks and oysters in 
the ocean and in tank. and the seedi ng 
of nets attached to pole (i.e. "hibi "). 
The di covery of the microscopic 
conchocelis stage of Porphyra (Drew. 
19~9. 1954) initiated a rapid devel
opment of nori cu lti vatio n . T hu , in 
1952 16.000 acre of nori were under 
cultivation in Japan, whil e in 1959 
over 155.000 acres were cu lti vated 
(MacFarlane. 1968). At present the 
nori industry emp loys over 300.000 
Japane e( eish , 1968). 

MacFarlane (1968). Bardach et al. 
( 1972). and Tamiya ( 1959) give de
tailed account of modern nori cu lture 
in Japan . Cleaned oy ter hell are 
primarily u ed a pore (carpospore) 
coll ectors from the leafy thallu of 
Porphyra. The shells are suspended 
for a few day in shallow trays wi th 
Porphyra plants . Sub equentl y they 
are a ll owed to incubate for 7-8 
months (M arch through Septem ber), 
during which time the carpospores 
attach a nd produce the microscopic 
conchocelis stage. I n October the 
conchocelis stage u uall y produces 
conchospore (monospores). which 
are buoyant; the concho pores are 
transferred to th e hibi and a ll owed to 
ad here. After a month th e nets a re 
tran fe rred into th e ocean and a l
lowed to grow from about November 
to March . The hibi a re usuall y placed 
at th e mouths of estu a ri e where th e 
waters are nutri ent-rich . Sometimes 
the conchospores are coll ected in th e 
fie ld by placing conchoceli -beari ng 
shell beneath th e collecting nets and 
a ll owing th em to set. Porphyra tenera 
IS th e most important commercial 

species of nori . However. four other 
species (P. anglls/{{, P . kllllieda, P. 

yezoellsis, and P. pselle/olin earis) are 
also cu lti vated. The seasonal cycle 
and growth of th e five species are 
omewhat different, as well as their 

preference for open coa tal versu 
estuarine habitat (Boney, 1965). 

According to MacFarlane ( 1968) 
there are three critical peri ods in the 
li fe hi tory of nori : ( I) adhes ion of 
the concho pores to the hibi ; (2) the 
initi a l stage of growth after "budding" 
of the conchospore; and (3) th e 
init ia l peri od of ha rvest. Tempera
ture of about 2 1.rC are optim al 
for ad hes ion of the conch ospore . In 
contrast temperature of Ie s th an 
13. l o C are criti cal for th e "budding" 
of the concho pore. Boney ( 1965) 
tate that water motion is also very 

important in determining pore at
tachm en t, for curren t greater than 
7 cm/ econd will inhibit attachment 
of conchospore . 

A variety of spore-co ll ecting ma
chin e have been produced to disperse 
the buoyant conchospores from a 
drum on to net (M acFarlane, 1968) . 
T he nets are typically 4 X 60 ft, with 
from 6- to 10-in meshes . Particu la r 
attention is paid to reduce crowding. 
for crowded plant are more u
ceptible to fungal (e .g. Py thilll11) and 
bacterial di ease. Thus. 10-50 con
cho pores/cm is about the ideal num
ber of pore ; higher numbers are 
associ ated with fungal and bacteria l 
di ease. The verti cal positioning of 
the hibi can a l 0 reduce di ease. 
Typically the plant are positioned 
for 3-4 hours of expo ure/day. Higher 
intertida l exposure periods have been 
fou nd to decrease funga l diseases. 
However . too much exposure may 
reduce growth and toughen the thallus. 
making it unsuitable for food (8ar
dach, et aI. , 1972). 

A va ri ety of ferti li zer pell ets (90 
percent nitrogen and 10 percent po
tassium) a re now be in g developed to 
provide fertilization of no ri popul a
ti on (M acFarl ane, 1968) . The pellets 
are pl aced in porous contai ne rs in 
amounts to prov ide 10-1 4 days of 
ferti li zati on . Fertilization is also be
ing used in some a reas in preharvest 
period to in crea e coloration . 

According to Okazaki ( 197 I) young 
leafy thalli of Porphyra 2-3 cm long 
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can be stored for nearl y a year if 
they are freeze-dried (to 20-30 per
cent of origin al water) and refri gerated 
to - 20° or - 30°C. If they are put 
back into seawater they can produce 
a crop in a bout JI/2 months. In 1970, 
one-h alf of a ll culture nets were re
frigerated. The phasing of cultures 
has obvious advantages of prolonging 
the harvestin g season of good quality 
nori. A noth er method of major in
tere t is th e photoperiodic control 
of conchospore Ii beration from con
choceli s. Several expe riment stations 
in J apan contro l (phase) the libera
ti on of conchospores to control the 
yield of nori (MacFarlane , 1968). 
According to Bardach et al. ( 1972) 
about 70 percent of the commercia l 
production of nori in Japan is based 
on artifi cia l production of monospore 
(conchospores) by various prefectural 
and municipal laboratories. 

Breeding experiments have been 
initi ated to enh ance the edible prop
erties of nori (Suto , 1963). On th e 
whole these have not been very suc
ce sful (Boney. 1965). 

Bardach et al. (1972) have gi ven 
an economic evaluation of th e nori 
industry in Japan. Typically an 18-m 
cu ltu re net produces from 35 to 105 
kg of nori annua ll y . I n some areas 
as many as 100 nets/hectare can be 
found that are capable of producing 
about 750 kg/hectare during the 6-8 
month growing season . Since 1960 
the annual production of nori in 
Japan has averaged about 120.000 
metric tons ; the upply seldom equal 
the demand . Imada, Saito, and Tera
moto (1972) state that the annual 
sa les of nori duri ng 1970 were about 
US$140 million (based on the then
prevailing currency exchange rate) . 
This is higher than any other marine 
product in Japan . Inshore pollution 
is a major problem limiting the pro
duction of nori, and the J apane e are 
seeki ng foreign sources of Porphyra . 

Wakame and Kombu 

The brown a lga Ulldaria , or wakame 
as it is commonly called . is one of 
the most important edible seaweeds 
in Japan. Three specie of Une/aria , 
U. IIndarioides. U. pet ersenialla and 
U. pinnatijida. are cultured in Japan . 
I n the early 1960's over 60,000 ton 
were produced (Okazaki , 197 I) . 
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MacFarlane (196 l. k.aLak.I(I9711. 
and Bardach et al (1972) gl\t;' de
tailed account or \o\ak.ame propag.l
lion In Japan .. tone planting' amI 
"rope cull,\atlOn " arc :he two maJI r 
method~ of cultunng With the tir~t 

met hod tone~ l r c ncretc hll)ck., 
are dep lied on the ea hOllom for 
the attach ment f k.el p zoospore~ and 
the ubequenL growth of 'poraph) tC\ 
The meth d I mo~t u ce ~ful 10 

area where large quantities of Lllc/cir/tl 

are growing 
The concrete block.~ are cyl,ndncal 

in shape. \0\ Ith a basal opemng and 
a well- haped depre sic n at the t,p 
The ba al opemng lessen the hlfllng 
of the block. due t wa\e action. 
while the upper depre ion proyidc 
increa ed urface area and helter 
for th e growth of you ng germllng . 
The block are har e ted after a ) ear 
and replaced by new ne. The J apa
ne e government ha ub idized the 
production of the block in om 
northern ections of H okk.aido. 

T he rope cu lti va ti o n techniqu e 
were first perfected a t On agawa. in 
the Sendai region of northern H on
shu tBardach et a I. , 1972). The tech -
niqu e are currently e mployed at 
variou prefectura l and municipal 
labo ratories, a we ll a by pri a te 
grower through o ut H o nshu . Vllc!aria 

IS a cold -water a lga. he nce, it can 
o nl y be culti vated where per istent 

Cl)IJ \\ ata CIlI1Jltllln .H .... pre\ ,11 .... nt 
(Ie n )rthLrn Hl)n hUI. I r I\hen 
\\ IOtLr temperature' arc Oelll\\ 22 
I.e .. in ,1uthern Hon,hu . 

\pH:ull) the t\o\lO .... Ilr r)pe " 
immer eJ in ea\o\atl:r t<lnk \\Ith 
lertlle kdp Junng Apnl ,\I1J ~I,I\ 

hc III pl)rC arc alllmcd tIl ,cllie 
I r 2-1 hllur . or until ahllut 100 
pl1re\/Lm 1)1 t\\lne h.l\e aJhereJ 

PI pulatll)n I\ith higher Jensilfe 
tend tl) ,uller Inml lung,II ,.r hal.:

tenal J"ea,c' Iter 'pon: attach
ment. the tIl Inc " la,heJ tll frame" 
and retall1cd 10 deep ~ea\1 ater t.lnk. -
until about eptember to l _ember 
The y ung spore ph\ te.., arc then 
tran\ported Into the field The t""lOe. 
with It lt a hed p r ph) te . I~ wound 
ar und hea,,) gauge "gr \\th" repe. 
which arc about :3 m I ng. Th e 
"gro th rope~" in turn are alt a heJ 
t a h riz nt a l bambol) pole. \0\ hi h 

kept afloat b) buo) and a nchored 
at th e b llo m . ulture ... of IItiaria 

can be gr " n a t an) depth to 6 m 
(Ba rdach et a l. . 1972). Pearl culture 
raft may a l 0 be emploed t c ultu re 
wakame. Th youn g kelp poroph) te 
can be ha r e ted by mid to la te winter. 

Ba rdach et a l. (1972) summa ri ze 
a va riet of producti o n da ta for 
wa kame c ultivati on. For exampl e one 
bamboo raft , 3.6x 1.8 m , can pro
duce about I IOn wet weight of 
Vile/aria . Th e a nnual production of 
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\o\.lk.lIlH: In J ap,1Il " pn:wnll, e, tl 
m.lled til oe "oollt (,O,O()O nH.:tnc t(ln\. 

cLordlng III Ihe ,alla: oIlJthor ... Ihcre 
1\ ,Ollle coniliel III Inlere,1 Ocl\o\ccn 
the 0\ ,Ier and wak.tlme InJu,tfll'S, 
hl·cau\\.' tl '\ ooth Clllpln) 'Inlliar 
t\ Pl' III cn\lrllnm 'nt, 

Ok..II<1k., rl1)711 dc,cflbc~ two other 
LUltlll,d techniques lor \o\"kame pro
Juetillfl hC\ldc .. lone pl.lnlln" dnll 
.. rop .... clIlt'\,lIlpn" Thc hr I I the 
rel1I1.\.11 ,,' nil eell,ln\:IIU, Cd\o\CC<.l 
h\ dl\Lr, or ~rcl.:lilIl/Ld machlner} 

h<lrm,m (I ()'illl al \I de cno thc 
\\lelling" 01 J.,ptlnc t.: elp hed, to 

reJIILe U!1l\ Ifll\:t! pecIc A 'cellnd 
l11elhnJ 111 \:nh nllng I\a .,lI1e gfll\\th 
" 0\ e pillding thl.: C,l Olllll m \\ IIh 
lh n.tlllite Eh thiS melh J n .... \o\ r,x: 
lJrl,ILe, appe.lr t \ hll.h It ( pur\: 

III ( Ilt/CII /el l.:.ln ,dhae 
The hrlmn alg,1 [.'111////111/(/ Ir 

" I-.lmhlJ I .m'lher mtiJor etllole 
C.I\\Cl:J In Jap,lI) . In .(Jdltl,'n It I 

al 11 .1 l'ureC ,,' illglnlc "l:IJ Lallll-

11 If/,/ IIP(l///( (/ I thl' mal)r ,'url.e 
.1 \..:1)I1\OU III apJn. Out c\l.:ral "lher 
pcele ,I I /l11/1lt1r1e1 arc al I) \:11\-

plll\ cd '~Il nc planll ng' ilnJ "fl pc 
l,;ultl\atllll1 <ife the t\o\o pnnl<if 
mean Ilf rr pagJllng k. .mhu \l O1l
r ilrlane I I Yh 1 !?!\ l: i1 complete 
aCCI)Unt l)1 LO/ll/I/elrl<l cult'\atl)n In 

Japan The Ie hmquL cmpl \cd arc 
"mtlar tl) thl"c II \\akame Je
'lnbeJ prell\lU I~ \\l) to three \eilr 
"IJ plant' are ll)n IJerlJ ultable 
I)r hane,tlng In eme area: rl1Ck 
leJge, arc bla leJ 1\ IIh J\ namlle In 

)rller to pr tJucc nell urla e lor 
LOlI/illor/tI gr 1\ th 

rtlf1clal pn pagallon f L allI/ilL/ria 

jelPOII/( L/ I n hi na ha been enhan eJ 
b\ det deJ e ologl al ludiC (Bar
tla h et al .. 1972) Ight tuJ,e ha\e 
hlmn th a t th e \ ung poroph~ I 

gro\o\ best a t 1,0 0-2,00 m- a ndle 
r 0-1.5 m b 10 \0\ the urfa e itr-

gen a ppear 10 be a major fa tor Jeter
mining th e gro\o\ Ih f L. JapOII/ClI. 

I r il flouri he naturall) in e nri ched 
h bi tat (i.e .. th e l\lth m re th n 
5 mg Im:1 f nitral e- nilr gen). 
Hence. fer lili zati n with nitrogen u 
fe rtilizer a n integral pa rt of the 
cultilali n pr cedure . L Wllillllrlll 

j apo llica i a cold-II ater pe ie that 
gr w succe full al temperalure a 
hi gh a 2 I . o. n under tanding of 
th e temperature requirement and the 



development of warm water strains. 
called "Hai-Ching # 1," have made 
it po ible to grow L. japonica in 
southern China during the spring 
and winter months . The development 
of long-range shipping techniques. 
employing low temperatures (5 °C), 
aeration. and complete darkne s, have 
also allowed the transportation of 
young. mature. and reproductive 
sporophyte. 

Cheng ( 1969) and Bardach et a l . 
(1972) give a detailed account of 
LWllinaria japonica propagation in 
China. Prior to 1943 " tone planting" 
or imple bottom culture techniques 
were employed. Since 1949 a variety 
of raft culture techniques have been 
developed as follows: (I) ba ket rafts 
with fi e or more cylindrical bamboo 
ba ket are tied in a row for cu lti va
tion : (2) a single line tube raft is 
constructed of bamboo or rubber 
tu be and tied end to end; and (3) 

a doubl e line tube raft is constructed 
from ba mboo tube to form a ladder
like tructure. Rope bearing young 
sporo ph yte are a tt ached to th e raft . 
The ropes are either auached per
pe ndicul a r to the water , parallel or 
upri ght. The latter method prov ides 
maximum access to the unlight. In 
most cases the pl a nt a re e tablished 
in the field from February to March . 
By mid-June they are large enough 
(3 m or larger) to harvest. 

A porou earthenware cylinder 
containing fertilizer i attach ed to 
each of th e culture raft . The fertilizer 
become di sper ed in the water and 
It I ab orbed by th e po roph ytes. In 
ome cases th e young sporoph yte 

are immer ed in a o luti o n of am
monium nitrate prior to being out
planted : immer ion in a fertilizer 
olution ma y al 0 be carried out 

weekly to enhance growth. 
The single lin e tube raft i th e 

most popular type of cultivation 
method for L. japollica becau e it 
produces the highest yie ld of seaweed/ 
h.g of fertilizer, i .e., 3.75 kg of a lgae/ 
h.g of fertilizer . As ma ny as 72.000 
to 134 ,000 kelp plants/hectare can 
be cultured on the si ngle-line tube 
rafts . 

The original "stone planting" tech
nique in China simpl y provided addi
tional ub trate for naturally produced 
zoospores. The zoo pore are now 

allowed to attach to the stones prior 
to deposition. In many areas 3,800-
4,200 stones/hectare are planted for 
the growth of Lalllinaria japollica . 

According to Bardach et al. ( 1972), 
bottom cultures in productive area 
yield about 2.4 metric tons/hectare . 
Yield for raft cultures are not avail
able, but they mu t be higher tha n 
tho e o n the bottom . A of 1960, 
3,000 to 5,500 hectares of coa tal 
water were utilized for the cultivation 
of L. japollica in China . 

Monostroma and 
Enteromorpha 

The green a lgae M Oll osrroma (Het
oegusa), Ellr erolll o rpha (Aonori ) and 
UII 'a lAosa) are th e most important 
edible green a lgae in Japan (Okazaki. 
1971). M Oll osrro llla is exten ively 
cultivated. while Ellrerolllorpha i 
grow n to ales er extent (M acFarlane, 
1968). UII 'a is only occa ionall y used 
as a food ource. and it is rarel y cu l
tivated . M onosrrollla command the 
highe t price of a ny eaweed in Japan 
(Bardach et a l.. 1972). The cultivation 
technique for each of the three green 
a lgae are basicall y imilar to th o e of 
Porphyra. That i , they a re grown 
o n ·'hibi." which are positioned in 
the inte rtida l zone of ha ll ow seas 
and e tua ries . Accordin g to Boney 
( 1965) the origin of MOllosrro /lw 
cu lti vation appears to li e in the plant 

growing as contaminant on the Por
phy ra " hibi ." M Oll osrr o nlCl i present
ly grown by itself, or mixed with 
Porphyra, Elll ero ll1 orpha, and/or 
Ull'a . Certain of the M onosrro llla 
culture grounds are called "taneba, " 
for the e sites a re where the fixed 
spores and ge rmling appear in ap
preciable quantitie in early autumn 
(Boney, 1965). According to Segi 
and Kida (1960) the position of the 
"taneba" is linked to the direction 
of the main surface currents of the 
flood tide. As man y as three crops 
of M Ol1 osrro llla are harvested from 
a net before it is replaced (Bardach 
et aI., 1972). 

Gelidium, Pterocladia, 
and Graci/aria 

A sugge ted previou Iy, Japan is 
the primary producer of agar. G el
idilllll alllCillsii is the principal aga r 
source in J a pan. but a variety of other 
species of Gelidilllll , Pr eroc!adiCi . and 
Grac ilaria are also utili zed. Most of 
the latter eaweeds are obta ined by 
dredgin g a nd diving in na tu ral beds. 
The Japanese also pro pagate Gracilar
ia on net a nd rope in heltered em
bayme nt suc h as Tokyo Bay. Branches 
of the pl ant a re placed at intervals 
in the twi t of the rope , and they 
a re in turn uspended in th e nutri ent
rich waters. Later the ropes a re 
pulled up and harves ted. 

Greenhouse culture lanks wllh Furcel/aria fastigiata (lirol lank) and Chondrus crispus (second and 
Ihlrd lanks) al Ihe National Research Council at Canada 's Research Facility al Fink Cove , Nova 
Seotia , Canada (summer 1971). 
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The regenerative properties of Gel
idill/1l (lllIwlsii and related form have 
been utili zed as a means f increas in g 
the na tura l ields of th e plants . Sa ical
I ma ll fragment of the plant are 
scatte red in ba . s where (hey are 
allowed to regenerate new frond. 
The latter technique ha ' be n em
ployed for many decade (Okamura. 
19 I I). M ore recently "rope concrete 
cu lt iva tion" ha, been u ed for th e 
propagation of Gelidill/l1 (llIlIlmii 
(M acFarlane. 1968). Sa ically the 
concrete tructure are , Imilar to 
those emplojed by the Japanc e for 
wakame cultivation. e cepl that they 
are pyramidal ralher than cy lindrical 
in hape and they have a erie of 
eyebolt embedded at different ele
vation. Rope are pulled through 
the eyebolts to retain the fragment. 
Again [he regenerative propertie of 
the plant are emplojed to "culture" 
the plants on the concrete blo ks . 
According to MacFarlane (1968) a 
variety of fertilizer pellet containIng 
urea. pho phate. and indole acetic 
acid are now being developed to en
hance the growth of Gelidilllli and 
other agarophjtes. 

Chondrus 

The Atlantic Regional Laboratorj 
of the National Re earch Council of 
Canada in H alifax has recently lI1i
tiated an extensive program of marine 
Iri h Mos cultivation ( ei h, 196 l. 
The experimental site i located about 
18 mile from Halifax . It con i I 

of several greenhou e. huts. and 
tanks (outdoor and indoor) with a 
con tant stream of water. Studie of 
seaweed growth. reproduction, and 
stock selection have been initiated . 

Neish and Fox (1971) de cribe a 
variety of greenhouse experiment on 
vegetative propagation of Cllondl'll!> 
crispLis. Detached plants (i.e .. plant 
lacking holdfasts) are capable of con
tinuous growth when held in green
house tanks supplied with flowing 
seawater. Growth rate were asses ed 
under different li ght inten itie , aera
tion. photoperiods. as well as varying 
concentrations of everal nutrient . 
Nutrient (ca lcium nitrate, urea. diam
monium phosphate , and superphos
phates) were supplied by pulse feeding 
wit h different fertilizers or by th e 
slow addition of nutrients in plaster 
of pari s pell ets. Calcium or sodium 

nitrate and ammonium nitrate ~ timu 

lated growth and enh ancl:d pi gm nla
tion . rea wa a p o r ~ource 0 nitro
ge n . ontll1uou illumination a nd hi gh 
te mperat ur ~ (15-20° ) gave the fa~t 

e ·1. ra te r gr wth ro\\.th wa., e'(pll
ne nti al with doubl1l1g time'> ccurnng 
in 2-3 weeks . 

A se l c tl on 01 rapidl) gru\\. ln g 
trains wa~ Initi aled h~ el\h allli 

Ft: (1971). One stra lll Cf -4) not 

(nly gre\\ fa'\ter than o thers. but II 

was Ie s 'u ceptible to ep lph }t llation. 
which wa ... a maJ)f pr )blem 111 ,>ome 
expeflmems. Pi ece\ (I fr nu ... from a 
large plant (T-41 tYPical!> ... h l\\cd an 
enhanceml'nt of gro\\.th until the 
plant became qUite large elsh and 

hacklod. (197 I) tudied the '>Ul..-
ces IL)nal development )1 d clone 
from th T-4 strain. '>Ingle cl ne 
wa gro\\ n Irom .. 1-.5 g on I r-..l d\ 1970 
t a total biOma~s l,f I ton b} ep
tember 1972. T}plcally the detached 
plants a ,ume a dens sphencal shape 
and the} remalilveget.lll\\.: The 
larger plants pomancou,l} tragment , 
particular" \\ hen phosph r,)u'\ I, 
limit1l1g 

Further exp riment on \egetatl\e 
propagation of I rish mos'> train T-4 
are described by el hand hack
lock (19711 and haeklock. Ro~on . 

Forsyth. and eish (1973) The etlect 
of differential flushll1g rale . combll1a
tion of fertilizer. population den-
ities. addition of carbon dl \.ide. 

and Itght qualtty are ~ummanzed. 

Of particular imere t wa the finding 
that the chemical c mp itlOn of cul
tured plant ' ould be al tered b) 
change in culture conditi o n . Thus. 
plan t growing rapidl 111 nitr gen
enriched ea\\. ater ha e a 10\\ content 
of tota l lid and carrageenan. a nd 
a high content of nitrogenou ma
terials. When nitrogen-enriched plant 
a re transferred to unenriched ea 
water there i a rapid i ncrea e in 
percent carrageenan and total so lids 
and a decrea e in nitrogen compound. 
Thu. a " ripening" or " fattening" 
period with no nutri ent hould be 
incorporated in any aquaculture pro
gram with Cholldrus crispliS. Wild 
plants growing in illl also go throu gh 
these same changes during the sum
mer when nitrogen is low (Fu ller 
and M athieson . 1973) . Tempe rature 
also ha an effect o n these changes. 
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for the temperatures which prcxiuce 
(he be t growth With fertill7cr'> give 
the he.,t carrageenan Y II.; ld~ (Shack
lock el 011. , 1<:>7 3). 

hen , McLachlan , eish. and 
Shacklock (I lJ71) ha ve recentl) sh \\.n 
tha t kappa carrageenan " fou nd 111 

the game tophYlic plant of Imh 
mo". while lamhda carrageenan IS 

pre'>\.:nl In the ~poroph)tic pha ... es. 
Kappa carrageenan IS the maJ r gel 
fract Ion fr( m 1 ri\h mo~.. (Stancioff 
and tank) . 1969) . .. ~ugge.,t\.:d by 

haddock et al. (1973) ..... eed .. ~cll! -
lion 01 dtfkrentlal pha~e" \\.ould pro
\lcit! a untlorm and con I~tent ,uppl) 
of the dlff\.:rcnt carrageenan fraction .. 

el,h and r·o (197 J I dl~cu .. [he 
appllLullOn of thclr \Ioork to commer
Cial cultl\atllln 01 Jrt\h mo\.,. They 
,latc that It \\ould nOI b.: profitable 
a~ a greenh( u ... e crl'p. nor III a ... ~ \tem 
cmpl J} Ing ,upplemental a niliclal Il
lumination H o\.\e\er, culture, In out
\ldL lmpnundmcnt might he profitable 
trom \I a~ t) eptemher at their 
latitude dequale nutnenh (panicu
larl) mlrogen ource'\l. contn lied 
a ce,,~ to ea \\ater. temperature 
greater than 10 - . and the iJ\adabilit) 
of ~upenor ,tratn \.\ uld be e entia!. 

Macrocystis 

/1111( ru( \'I IiI rnrijtra IS one of the 
m t Important natural re ourcCl> on 
the alifornla coa ... !. for It I a major 
our e of algin a " ell as a ignificant 

comp nem of the near hore kelp bed 
ommunit) ( orth. 1971). A rapid 

deteri ralton of kelp bed ha occurred 
In uthern aJifornia ince 19-W. 
and it ha cau ed con iderable concern 
for the welfa re of thi valuable re-
our e. n inten i\e tudj \\a c n-

du ted by onh and hi a ociate 
fr m 1956 to 196~ to determine the 
cause of the kelp decline ( ort h. 
197 I ). One f the major fi nding wa 
thaI exce ive grazing bj sea urchin 
(Srrongyloc(,lIlrorlls pllrpura/US) wa 
de tr yi ng man) beds. The urchins 
were nu merou that refore tation 
wa not occurrin g: the imbalance of 
urchin was primarily due to the 
ab ence of an important predato r . 
the ea otter. In 1962 a new project , 
'The Kelp Habitat Improvement Pro
ject ," was initiated in order to control 
urchin popUlations and to restore the 
van ishing kelp beds . 



Clo •• -up photo 01 Chondrus crl spus In the gr.enhous. at the National R •• earch Council 01 
Canada 's research laclllty at Fink Cove, N.S. Note the spherIcal , compacted shape 01 the plants. 

N orth ( 1972, 1973) give a de
tail ed de cr ipti on of Macrocysfis cul 
ti vation and the habitat improve me nt 

stud ies since 1962 . A natural evo luti o n 
of ma ri cultu re techniques ha de
ve lo ped. Initi a ll y transpl ant technique 
were attempted with large Macro

c),sfis pla nts (N orth , 1964). It wa 
hoped tha t a natural "eeding" of 

adjacent a reas would occur a nd th at 
the beds would be ·'reforested ." T he 
tra n pl ants we re very la bori ous and 
the pl a nts were rapid ly eaten by 
res ident urch ins a nd/or fis h po pul a
ti o ns . Direct killin g of urchins by 
ha mme rs was att e mpted to reduce 
urchin po pul ations a nd allow new 

colo ni zation of Macrocysfis plants. 
Thi wa a ve ry t ime-consuming op
erati o n , and u ltima tely qui cklime was 
used pri or to tra nspl antin g. for it 

kill urchin immediately upon hittin g 
the ir test . Some re toration of beds 
ultimately occur red by tra nspl a nt a
ti o n a nd continu al applicat io n of 
qui c klime. 

U ltimate ly mass culture techniques 
were evolved and mi cro copic po ro
ph yti c stage we re used as "seed" fo r 
natura l " reforestati o n" (N orth , 1972). 
The em bryo nic sporoph yti c stages 
of Macrocysf is have a .. ti cky" ex
teri o r ; thus. they are cultured unt il 

a nd dispersed in the sea. Q ui ck lime 
is again used to ki ll the sea urchins 
prior to "seed ing." The resu lts of a 
"seedin g" operat ion are not evident 
until 3-4 mo nths after the ir dispersa l. 
Six to nine addi t iona l mo nths must 
ela pse before a j uven il e kelp deve lops 
sufficie nt urface canopy to be vi ibl e. 

A variety of other disper al tech
niques were a ttempted (North, 1972. 
1973). In some cases the "sticky" 
sporoph ytes we re bathed wit h lead 

particle to aid with di per al and 
to p rovide negative buoyancy . Mas 
cu lture have a l 0 been initiated on 
a ub tra te of glas cloth . The cloth 
is 18 inches wide and of varying 
lengths up to 30 feet. A den e pore 
suspension i introduced to the hold
ing aqua rium and allowed to ettle 
on the cloth for several days . After 
being well e tablished the cloth i 
maintained in a chilled , filtered. anJ 
ultraviolet terilized flowing seawater 
tray. After 1-2 week the embryonic 
sporophytes are visi ble . Their sur
faces are sticky at thi time and th e) 
can be di per ed into the ea. Di spcr a l 
involves scraping the tin y plants off 
the cloth near the bottom by a cuba 
diver . Recently an attempt has been 
made to grow kelp juvenile on 
plastic (PYC) rings . with a 1.4- to 
12-inch diameter . Ultimately. the 
rings with their attached embryos 
are glued by a n epoxy resin to a 
rocky bottom . The latter method was 
not very uccessful, because severa l 
starfish were attracted to and ate 
the epoxy, as well a the kelp poro
phytes. North (1973) give a detail ed 
accoun t of the kelp culturing system 
his group has developed for ma 
cu lture of .. eed:' The transpl ant 
of kelp embryo on trip of gla 
cloth are simi la'r to the "rope culture-' 
techniques developed by the Japane e 
fo r wakame and kombu. 

they e hi bit a sti cky oute r urface. Clo.e-up photo 01 Chondrus cri spus in tank. at the National R .... rch Council 01 Canada 's research 

T hen the cultures a re cra ped free lacll ity at Fink Cove, N.S. 
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Close-up photo of Furcel/arls fast/g ists at the 
National Research Council o. Canada 's re
search facllily at Fink Cove , N.S. 

Fi h and urchin grazing ftt:n re
stricted the tran plantation anJ "rc
fore tation" of kelp plant . Acc rding 
t orth (1973). about 2.000 auull 
plant are needeu to tabtllze and 
survive grazing. a well a t overcome 
stre_s c ndillon a ociated vdth 
storm . An attempt wa made to 
reduce fi h grazing b) e tabli hing a 
-'kelp nur ery" enclo ed within a tent. 
A 4-inch mesh wa employed . The 
nur eries were on ly partiall} ucces
ful, for they did not exclude the mail
er fish . A 1l '2 -inch me hi now beIng 
em pI yed. E timations of fish grazing 
howed that three adult kelp 1ft h was 

a relatively table c nditi n. It v.a 
estimated that a bioma increa e of 
about 600 kg/day of kelp wa needed 
to prevent fi h depletion. The tran -

pl antati on of la rgc Mac ron'llil plant~ 

wa, found to attra t many ht:rbivor-
us fi h anu urchim . ven \0 it wa ... 

found that fi~h grat ing Wa\ Illl rc 
importan t in ce rtain area\ than urchin 
graLing. 

orth (1973) cmpha,ilcs Ih at he 
is a tt cmpting to de c l )p "'Ct:d ln g" 
tcchniquc~ which arc cconol11 I c<t1 I) 
feasible for u~c In the nltcd Stat.;, 
i .e .. with 11\ high lahm CO\h. He 
e~timatcs that an average \unlval 
rate I 1/100,000 v.lth theIr pre\enl 
tt:chniquc\ Thu\. theIr culturtng tech
nl4UCS arc hC1I1g ut:HI 'pcu to prouucc 
btllton of cmbr) o~ at a vcr) Inc\pcn-
i e price . 

nother maJ r area of 1 (/( ron lit \ 
work ha hcen an attempt to ,>elecl 
heat-tolerant traln~ . for ahn rmal" 
hIgh tcmperature can cal!'>e kelp 
dechn . H eat-tolerant \tratn~ appear 
to c\.i. l. parllcularl} In 11l1rC lutherh 
area .. anu the) <;h v. g oJ p tentlal, 
a tran plants ( ~mh, 1971) 

Eucheuma 

The tropical reu algal genu~ [lIe 11('11-

/Jill 1 another majDr ~~'urce of the 
ph) cocollolu carrageenan ccorJing 
tOt) (1970. 1973) the genu~ an 
b uivlul:d Into groups; the l rll/ullii 

t) pe~ thaI contain Iota carrageenan 
in theIr cell v.all~ and the IP'IIOIlIIII 

t) pe that c ntai n kappa arrageenan . 
I ta carrageenan di per e quickl) 

Close-up photo of tank and Chondrus plants Inside the greenhouse at the National Research 
Council of Canada 's research faCility at Fink Cove , N.S. 
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Into cold waler, and it uoc'> not form 
a\ riglu a gel a~ kappa carrageenan . 
lOla carrageenan ha ... man> Inuu\lrtal 
appllcatIOn\ . -r he major .. ource of 
elll lic/(/I/(/ i, In \ourhca\t A"la and 
Ihe dCnlanu for It ... exlrach. parllcular
I, lola carraget:nan, exceed, the 
\upply . verharvc\llng anu vanahtllt y 
01 v.Jlu-crop prol.urement have en
cllurageu the de\clopmlnl 01 /./(( h{'/I-

1/10 marlcuiturc 
Dot\ (197\) anu P ar\..er (1974) 

g l\ e uetatlt:u aCl.llunt, of ' . 111 hl'lI/lIlt 

(arming In the Phtllpplne~ anu \llero

ne,la Sucl.e"lul larm .. v.ere e\ ,," ed 
altcr a \aflet~ 01 ulffen:11l prvpaga
tion me thou.... grmqh ,luule,_ anu 
cn\lronmcntallnve,tigdIlOn\ v. ere con
uuctcu n I friel/II III anu L \"ill,,\I/II1. 

rallng h\ II ... h anu ... ca urchln~ v.a 
a mtlJnr laclllr rc ... tflctlng ulrecl plant
II1g on rec! h l!lom. hu .... con.,tant
le\el plant tcchnlqu..:\ \'cre de\el peu. 
v. here the plant~ \'ere held at a 
con ... tant ui ... lancc frllm the hot om. 
.. ceu" or pIC c 01 Ir nJ~ v.eighing 
~O-I'iO g are lted III the me h inter
c tlon ... 01 m nonlamenl net v.jth 

,oft pol}eth~lene trip he net 
mea .. un~ 2 'i 'i m. and the) h \ e a 
me~h 'Ize of 25 cm 2 he net are 
tleu to mangr \e pole, \\ hlch in turn 
are ,upp "lrteu h} ga" antzeu \~ I re 
The \) tem llr net~ and pole .s vef) 
"Imllar I the J apanese "hlbl." e\cept 
f r the d.memlon\ and the monofila
menl lIne . bout 10 \..g f c/t(helllllt/ 

are planted on a ingle net T~ picall) 
the net are arrangeJ in four m dule 
\\Ith 00 net each; the four module 
make a I-hectare farm. 

c rding t DOI~ (19 3) the co t 
for in tailing and operallng a 1-
hectare farm in the orthern ulu 

ea area of the Philippine about 
US 3.126/\ear ba~ed on a 3-year 
amortization. Other cost (i.e .. O\er
head) are variable depending on the 
location and per -anne!. bout 10 
Ion f dr) weed/hectare ha been 
produced a t Tappan. leavi ng -0-100 
g f li\ e v.-eight of each thallu for 
" eed." It is e timated that 30 ton 
I reasonabl on a well kept farm. 
Clean Em hell ilia ) i Ids about 250-
$300/1On (dry) FOB l anila. Thu. 
Doty (1973) tates that "on a given 
area, EllchelllJw farming can pro' ide 
more than three time the dollar 
return that ugar bring ." 



SEA GRANT PROJECTS 

A varil:t)' of Sea Grant projects 
arc c urrentl being conducted in 
order to prm ide ba~ic information 
for e nh anced industri a l utilization 
and mariculture of economic sea
weed .... O o t)'\ ano orlh's pr ject~ 

have been discussed in an earli er 
secti on and they need not be revie\.\ed . 
The accomp l ishment~ of several other 
investigators are relevant t ur di -
cus ion of eaweed aquaculture. 

Oawe and his a sociate at the 
ni er ity of South Florida in Tampa 

(Oawe. Mathie on. and heney. in 
pre : O awe .. Lawrence. heney. and 

l a thi e on. in pres : and l athie on 
a nd Oawc . in pre ) have c nducted 
a variet of delai led autecol gica l 
tudi es f Florida Euc!7eunw pecic . 

particularly E. ili/imlle. ugge ted 
pre i usly. th e la tter gen u ha great 
economic potential a a ource of 
io ta carrageena n . Thu .. Oawe . l\lathi
e o n . and heney (in pres ' ) have 

eva lu ated the feasibility of its cul ture 
in Florida . becau e of the more table 
sociocconomic lim ate In Florida 
than in the Indo-Pacific area. H . 
Humm ha initiated a variety of 

ulture ludic of agar (Graci/aria) 
nd carrageenan-pr ducing pe ie 

( H vplI('(I) of the We t Florida area 
(H . HUlllm , ni r ity f uth 

F lorida, t. Peter burg. 1a .. per . 
camm.). pecifically he ha attempted 
to increase the amount of o lid ub-
trate for "s eding" economically im

portant specie. I n addition he ha 
allempted to dc\ elop culture tech 
nique~ fl r the proouction of Ie a e 
a lgae in impl)unded area. Stuoics b) 

1. B. lien ano . P. lcRo) at 
the Ili\er it~ l r la I-.a ha\e at-
tempted tl) determine the fea . ibilit) 
of culti\ating Por"hyrcr (or nori) in 

lasl-.a . go)d ma rl-.et would e\i t 
for nori in Japan and ether oriental 
cl~untrie\. 

W ,alano (1973) has ummanzl?o a 
~cril?~ l1f ecologl 'al . lLIdi~s l'n the 
Pacific l)rth\\e,t carrageenoph~ te~ 

lr idtlt'll c"re/alll and Gi~(/rlll"l e\tll-

11CI<I/(/. Hc Jc..,cnhe~ the oe\ ell1pmcnl 
~r a ~Impll? tran~plantatlon meth'lo. 
a, \\1"11 as Ihc re Ulh of lahl'rat,I[\ 
lindlngs ,-Ill optimal Itght ano tempera
tun~ Cl)noltl,'n~ 1,lr "rorcling gn'\\ th 
He cmph,l ill' . th.l! 'llch inf,'rmJlll)11 

i fundamen tal if the plant are to 
be ucce full culti\ateo. )rri and 
Kim (1972) give a oetailed account 

f thallu development in some of 
the Pugel ound Gigartinaceae. 
th rough under tanding of harve ling 
effect and regrowth potential i ba ic 
to ucce sful management of an eco
nomi marine crop <;uch a I ridaeCl 
cordata . 1athie on and a ciate at 
the ni er itv of ew H amp:"hire 
have a l 0 evaluated the ecolog) , phy
i logy. reproductive biolog), bio 

chemi tr) ano optimal en"lr nmenlal 
fact r for the gro\ th of C/7ol/dll/ l 
cri "wand Cigarlil/(/ HellL/la (1\1 athl
e on and Burns. 197 I: Bu rn, and 

'Iathie on. 197~a . b: Fuller and 
lathie on . 1972: lathi e~)n ano 

Prince. 19731. Both of the e specie, 
are har e~ted in mixeo lots a, a 
ouree of carrageenan in the (rth 

Atlantic . n econ mi e\ aluation ,I 

Inlerlor of greenhouse II Ihe Nallonal Ru .. rch 
Council of Caneda ' , ,eaure" 'acillty al Fln~ 
Cove , N.S . showing lank • • IIghll , and paddle· 
wheel syslem lor aerallon . 

the I ri~h mo,,~ mdu\tf\ . IIlLiuOII1J,! I" 
potcntlal fer aquaculture. h.l ... ".:.-cn 
outllneo h~ Patell (1t}"72) 

cu ... hul ano hI" .. , II ·I<lte ... <It the 

nncr tl) 01 "hi )rnl.1 ,tt "Int.I 
Barbara ha\c Inltluteo ..I \\ iJI: \ lrtd 

r tudies 01 .,ca\\ el:d .... In llrdn I 

increase their J\,\Ilahk urrh ,llld 

Llttllzatlon ( \1 eu,hul. "l\c"ll 
)1 allforma at ant.l H.lrb.lrol \dnt,1 

Barbara . <lllf .. pcr .... cIlml1l) /)~ 

taded tuole ... ~I 'p.lrl \.·\.l'1 'C\ hd\1: 
bl:cn cl1noucted. IOcluJlI1g Ihe dct!;1 
I11lnatll'n )1 ,cltl lng r.llc ,II1J Ihe 

effect II \\ ater IlH'tll'll l)n ~-:r Ollllalfl Il 
and gro\\ th (I ~pore (e h..rtcr ... 

\hul. ano l' n. 19~2. ( II n u-
\hul. anJ (harter... . I q-.:!. dJ,hul 

1972) " re\, urlT in..lll.lgell1l.'rlf tud\ 
l,f the agaroph\ l.: GI/I"WIIl n h'll/IIIII 

EJrterlo, culture lan a l the Nltlona l R .... rch C".,nctl ot C ".dl • F n' Co •• 
allow ing Ill. tonerel. '".,ndJIllon and IMdd e •••• lOt .... 10 



ha been conducted (Ban lolli and 
ilverthorne, 1972) to determine op

timal time of har C ling , regrowth 
and reproduction poten li al altcr har
ve ting. and ea onal agar produc
tion . Detai led economic tudlc\ (e.g. 
Si Iverthorne and orensen. 197 I) have 
al 0 been initiated in order to deter
mine the needs for caweed produch, 
public policy Implications of mari
culture. and the enumeration of the 
most favorable eaweed cultl\atlon 
indu trie in outhern allforl1la 
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